
AGRICULTUMM.
WATE FOWLS FOR .OARIMRS.-It is

ian unaccountable fact that he raising
of geese and ducks in quantity for the
market is so much neglected by our
American farmers while Englishmen
possessing only a few acres and access
to a stream or pond raise such large
numbers with a good profit. Many
readers of this paper have creeks run-
ning thyough barren parts of their land
near by wliloh could be placed cheap
houses for-geese, as whidh no land or
water foWls can be so ,asily raised or
at so good a profit. RHiaving once se-
cured a good breeding stock or three or
four geese mated to one ginder, all
large line specimens, the same flock
ean be retained for breeders for six or
elght years at least. In summer they
will rive, O ,l pasture alone. The
geese llan laf ing 'in February, and
lay thei tojifteen eggs. Either a
turk6 'h'6n or I large A siatic lien Can
be uA bincubating, which requires
thirt afi; sbrinkle the eggs with

tenit(*ter for about ten (lays before
hatching." Feed the young goslings
"litt~e land often" with bard bcled
eggg'. bread crumbs and scalded meal;
t!loy are soon-ready to shift for them-

lvee and canl be marketed without
/oxtra fattening as "green geese."
Even -the farmer who has no sticam of
running water, can raise geesei)prollt-ably.by giving them plenty of fresh
water for drinking and a large taink or
tub for bathing. The principal varle-
ties of thoroughbred geese are the
Toulouse, Brenen or Em bdein and
Hong Kong or China. Of these the
Toulouse are the largest,hmaving reach-
edth le naximum weight of sixty poun(1
per pair, and goslings forty etCht and
a half pounds per pair, at tle Birming-hai *show in England. They are o a
gray color, with white on the belly,And are valued for their feathers, and
are as oft en as large as the Toulouse-
the greatest weight ever known beingfifty-eight and a half )ounds )er pair.'.t'he meat is very delicate, they are
hardy and good layers. The HongKong geese are much smaller than
uither of the preceding, but are the
best. layers knowin ; often laying three
or lour litters ia season, and sonic-
times As 11a1Y as thirty or forty eggsbefore setting.
PUsl YOURt B U'r'ER Cows.- -i t paysto fced cows giving milk, liberally.Butter Is high anld nlow is thle timei to

feed Profitably. Every cow should be
ina2de to produlc ats matchl buitter as pos.sible. Whenever butter 18 thirty cenmtspIr pound or more, (here is money iII
time dairy bulsiness, anid the man whofeeds most liberally and J.llekoiouslywill make the greatest profit. Meal,
both cottonseed antl corn, roots pu)p-kiiis and lodder corn, should atll cone
1in for a shuai eo0 atteition a1s proflitableJ(10( for ldairy cows. Whatever kinds
01 food are used, the Cows should have
Ill that they can piofitably turn into
inilk. 1Many inen iel that they cannot
allord to btay Irain for eeding tocows
at t his season of' the year. Let them
take a dillerent view, ask thCIiselves
it they cain 1aflord not, to buy grain to
teed to cowvs when butter is as high lisit Is at.present.
FKRTILIZINU ORnnAnDf.-When an

erchaids i quires fertilbzing, it Is best
to (to this all over the gi onud, and not
to apply manure ionly near Le 1,rees.'Ihis jpoduces a large growth of roois
close to

the iWees, for iooisgrowwherethe Soil isrislcht, and phreveiisitie
1o0th SAt a aiitance I rein the tice.Manure tends t enotirmige the growth

tel n. ood rathier than' fit. Instead of
a lialia ire, It Is better to eitiiyaite thettoil ad leave it fallow, or to seedi it, to

lovme 111a thelos e c laoe gii-

1113', noothi bark.-

FA-r MAKsY liikNs LAY.-TIhiere is'Ii lilmuh re use lat. from thue kitchen thatean be turned te good acecottit, bay feed-
ing it to the hcur. 01 course wheresoap 18is nade it will lbe uised up, ini tliat,way., but it is a ques.ilon n hicuier it is
not inuch easier andit miore prlofitable to
buy' soap antd matke hiens lay by feed.lng thern 'wich at,. Everythuaig that. isniot- nauthid for driluIinigs for eo.>kinigd 1urposes shiotild tbe tboaled tip withl the
vegetables for the lowlIs.

a .l'i.tOUGinCo.-Whethmer there be or
not other adivanitages l winter plotigh-

'I, nure of' work In earlyspinag, aind otherbeneitsre ot t begainaidon stiffsoils, thie texturie of
'which ia to be iun.

Ineted lay thle alternatliotns olf tret zingandit Ihaw lng, anmd tiir stock of' plant110o(1 incereasedh by the .aetion of the
w eather.

When firat liti 0(d ueed (en was not an
universal favorite, It was most veie-
mnently abused ais ani imiimoral, uniiwhole-

edthat it wvasnothiug better thuan black
water with an aerild taste ; and1( a few
years later a Russian anmasado~r at the

a~ ~ court of the Mogul deelined a large
;h present of It for the ezar, lis mnaster,

"'as it would 01nly incimuber hum with
a commodity for which lie had no utse."'

a' 'iThe Dutch were wiser men. Theiy ex-
plortedI large quantilties of dried sage,
which pleas~ed tihe Chinese so muchm
that they gave thriee or four p~ounlds of

tea for each pound of' sage, until thie
a a ~Duth were unable to provide that

I a' ~material in siuflicienit'quanittles to meet
thehomedeand for tea. For a long

p)reference to the genuine artIcle tida ~~ to this (liy (te. use of sage andt other
herb teas is still frequient amon~lg theo
agricultural poor of sonlie distriets ini
England ; amnd time tisannes of the

ii ]French and Swiss hiave been in no1wapeplacead~by .ha me. costly leaf. Mo.l~~a~ roedo combined tissanle with te. put-~~{ I; thf~ sugar In (lie teapot, and tansy andh
~' ~ mint, thme flavor of whieh would, doubt-

less, considerably disguise thme tea, ren.-
a- derig (he decocthon as unlike (liat

H ~agreeaale 5Myerage, wins thie lhuttdwhich issued fromi thie classic brown
4' ~~egpotoo Mesdatmes Gamup and P'rig, on

I' 1' kept :oler: of ,the~ admixturer'of othier
li,6ths', but had its own) Iecutliar way of
cgis4infitg its tea. TIhis wvas by boiling
Ute'i 1th -wnfter, lon'r, butter and
salt, and devouring the resuiltinig mess

add gi*50iaY'ai&tthobverage.
The word tea, it may be remarked,
60'uesf'dnig 410-ChihMLpe-immae for (the
iteadi4het41aWxt .

ic nlahut tolely to.ijbfhtddnnft '-himi'elfeti'Iet-11y' t alns'wn imre

DOMESTIC.

ALMOND PUDDING (WIT! SAtCE).-
A large cupful o flinely minced muct,a
teacupful of milk, four ounces of
bread crumbs, -our ounces of
well cleaned currants, two ounces of
almonds, half a pound of stoned rais-
ins, three well-beaten eggs and the
whites of other two, sugar, nutmeg
and cinnamon and a small glass of
run, Butter a shape, and place prarto the raisins neatly In rows. Ilinch
the almonds, reserve half of them to
be placed in rows between the raisins
Just before serving. Mix all the re-
maluing Ingredients well together,put
into shape and boll for three liours.
The Saice.-One tablespoonful of miilk
and yolks of two eggs, well beaten,
and some sugar, to taste; put oil the
fire and stir till It just comes to the
toll; the let it cool. W hii-n luke warm
stir i.ito it a glass of sheriy.or currant
wine, and serve Inasauce tureen. Tile
sauce Is a great improvement to the
pudding.

E]MnltolDEcRY OF FaATERs AND
BEADs FOR A SOFA CUSnION.-The ma-
terials used are red cloth, small black
and white beads of various sizes, and
shapes. Thi new way of puttingf1eathers to use Is strongly to be recom-
mended on account of Its splendid ap-
pearanco and simplo and quick ececu-
1.ion, Those who take pleasure in ex-
ereising their skill and ingenuity in
inventing patterns or themselves, will
find a wide field for their efforts. Tile
feathers must be chosen as even as
possible, sewed down at the stems and
fluisked off at the center by calyxes of
beads. 'lhe twigs tendrills and stems
are codstructed of blck and white
beads of various sizes.

SHORT CARnCS (in layers).-One quart
of 11our, a little slt, two tablespoon-
fuls of butter; rub ir.to tite flour; two
tablespoonfuls of sweet milk, three
tablespoonfuls of baking powder, add
enough water (to mix) to roll out ; di-
Vide it into three parts, and now take
one of these parts roll It and pIut it in.
to a buttered jelly tin; then butter the
top of It ; then rcll each part the same
way, but (10 not butter the last layer;bake, when baked separate the layers
witt a sharp knife; have your Irult
prepared and place between each
layer,
STAINS ON LINEN.-Rub the stain on

both sIdeS Vltlh yellow soft soap; mix
some starch in cold water to a verythick paste,rub It well Itto the stained
)Irt of both sid es; place the hie onthe grLSs, if possible, In the sun and
wind till It comies out. If not removed
in. three or four days; rub off the
paste, and renew the process; as it
dries, it sliould be frequently sprink-led with a little water.

MOCK MIx il EAT.-Six soda crack-
eraS, rolled1lne; Lwo cups cold water,otto cup iolasses, one cup brown su-
gar, oti clp sour or boiled cider, one
and a half cups melted butter,ono cupcurraits, two eggs, beaten light; one
tablespooiil einnaimon ant allspieeIixed, one teaspoon nutmneg, ono
teaspoonful cloves, otte teaspoon sal t,
one teaspoon black pepper, on., wine-
glass brandy.
P')IDENCE 11ROwN BETTYs FOR

BREAKIPAST.-One0 cup10f1tahlInia Rmal
otte egg, two cupfuls rye mteal, One
teaslpofuil cream tariar, -half a tea-
spoo uilII soda, one largze tiblespoonful
II olases; mix With cold milk about as
zh ic k as pon)tid cake ; fry in hot lard;ii your mtilJ( Is sour omit thec cream

INDIAN SUET PUDDING, --One-half
p)oum~i sitet, choplped 111ne, Otne cupimiolass~et, one pi i;t.tmilk, one egg,meal
to make a v'ery thin baiter, Otto tea-
spoon1 grottud cloves, Otne teaspl)ongrounid cliiitnon, 011e etaspoon stalt, a
little ni ii t)neg, a f ew enrrants or chop1-pted ratisinIs. 11(11 or sItam) Ihree
houtrs. Bauce.

Pr~UR CiilRSTINUTS.-lt your chest-
nits otn to boil In coldi salted water ;boll1 themt t nt ii they are mealy all
Stroutght ; shell theo chestnuts, tmashi
withi inulk anmd buitter, examctly a1s yo0twoutldl pttLoe, season themt ni ith salt
andu l'epper0, andh pass them Itroughl
thle colandetlr. Cani be used as a vege-iable alone, or served w itht muttoit

CREAM SuiEInET.-P'ut Ite yolks elsix ggs anid a dessert spoon olvanilla
tuto two qualrts of cream ; place on the
fire itniaitwpatn andi let it coitie to a
boil, t hen stralin. Add three-lfourthts
of ai pouttud of lotaf Sugar and stir untIldissol11vedl. Whlent cold el. Oin ice Orfreeze as Iee creatu.

SuURRisE lr.M-s-ln the eveningmake tup aibout a quattrt. or flour into0
the (101ugh exactly the same1) as for light
rolls. In thte mtorning make then) itnto
rolls, p11tting Ituto each ta lece of Sanis-aige mleait about1 tihe size Of' a waltiut.lBake ats an~y othetr rolls, andi they are
excellent.

Pt.AIN Fintrr P'UntniO.--T'o One city)of gram ed btead ertInnus, add one0 cupIof sweet miilk, otte beaten egg, half cupjof sugar, one( spoonftul of' butter atndone" .ul onse-hlIf cups of' chopped rais-ins anud curirants. Bake half ant hour
tamd servo witht swecetened Creatnt or
lemtotn sti,ce.
LEMroN Jtfr'ERtc. -T1ake three lemons

grate the outside, use all the juice,mix thrtee cups of stgar and threebeatent eggs, put to boil a teneup) tanda1 hall of wvatetr, stir in three table-
sp)onfuils corn statrchl. Stif unttlit1
thickens after adding the above..
PtoIDEi~zcE tOianiAM [IAREAD.-TPwQquart ts G rahia'm Ilouf, otte qutart witeflourt (smtal I) one ciupfual (stmall up1)motlas~ses, half a cupful yeast; 0onlywhit'e flour is sifted ; 0one quatrt tepidwater to tmix It; miiix abouit as stliff as

potiuntcko batter ;this cain be puit in
roll patns for bteaukfast,
ltuNs.-One cupi o1 millk, one Cuinp of

suigar, Otto cupI 01' 3eti, lotir to maitke
a batter. Let it rise oveor n ighit,.thentadd( onte- half ctup melted billter, ta eup01 sugar, hi.)ur,to knead it, anti lot itrise 'aigalit, -then roll and cut Intocaikes, antd let it rise again.

To keep htands soft., mix honey,oliye' oil and aI lmondt mteal, anid use ii.
wheni washing the hatnds. Wear g'oves
when practicable.
A WCAK soluitioun 01 carboice acid In

rain water will eutre sutnmmer pim)plesand simple eruptions.
Coot, rain water will remove ma-

chine oil frotm washable goods.
HLIn oitmetnt anid kerosetne intequal parts is (leath to-bed1-bugs.

BhIEAK, chilly March find Novemi her
are the two worst timnts of the yearfor£htosu sutfferling wI tt pulmnonar'y dis-
eases,. Keep Dr. Buill's Go:.gteByruipnear by and such sufferers will be able
to brave the rough weather withoutdaner. Prcen2 o ..

,
oveI and Intersting mew7.

Too Bostos Globe has mqne a happdeal. In an extraordinary special edf
tioii dated January 1. ,"198i," it pre
sens the news of one hiindred yearfrom now, In a highly Interesting an
elating manier. Tjie ionegraph i
Divorce suits,-Sunday Sohool Ezcur
sion in Air Cars,-Tertlble accident
in Mid-Air,-Inventiou of a Burgla
Bouncer, are respectively treated Iron
the stand-poit of the advanced jour
nalisin of that day. News by thi
Talkogram and Photopiono from al
>)arts of the world is fily presented
J'o show the progress of those thnes, i
is only necessary to state that "lirt
Grant's bay mare Bro-td S. trots a inI
in 1 37!X." Every one shoultd secur
froin hIa News Dealer or front Mesara
A. Vogeler & Co., of Baltimore, MA.
by whom this edition ts exclusively con
trolled and otoned, a copqr of the Bosioi
(lobe for "1981." Mailed on receIpto
prios,-FivX cENTS. To read it Is t(
have grace and tlexibility imparted t<
the intellect, and a strong desire t<
live on-as the poet would expres it.

A new Inustrument has just been intro
duced to the medioal profession, froni
the use of which we may anticipate re
suits of great scientiflo importance.. I
is named the thermograpli, and Its hur
pose Is to continuously record til
clianges of the temperature of the body
'l'he principle upon whieh it Is based I:
easily understood, and may he briefll
explained as follows: A colled sprinA
is inade of two laiello of brass an<
steel, the brass forming the outer par
of the coll. 'I'lis spring is flixed at th<
centre, but the free end presses genty
against the contents of a short vulea
nite tube. As the temperature of th
appar-itus rises the metal coil expands
and the pressure exerteil by the fre4
end varies and always corresponds t
Whe nperature. TJie vulcanite tubi
Is M. I with a powder composed o
plimbago, gas carbon, and silver, in i
flnely divided condition. The electrica
conductivity of this mixture changej
with the pressure to which it is sulb
jected. Wires froin an electric blitterj
are connected so that the cnarrent
passos through the powder, and it wil
therefore ho understood that with thi
rise and ftli of the temperature, and
the consegien t ch aniges In the pressur(
of the coil upoti the powder, the Inten,
sity of the current will vary. It is nov
only necessary to arrange ameans o
recording these alterations in the cur
rent, and this has been done in a verl
ingenious manner. A wire helix, o
special construction, forms part of thi(
circuit, and into this a soft ironcore I
passed, free to move up or down. Ti
position of' the core Is governed by thi
strength of the current, and as the COre
rises and falls it commitnicates motioi
to all index which records its positior
continuously tipon a moving strip o
paper. The battery and the recording
part of the instrument are placed in t
neat cast Iron case. while the coil is in
closed in a German silver case aboul
an inch and a quarter in diamneter. T<
use the thernograph it is only neces-
sary to place the little case In the ax
illa of the patient, and a continuou:
record of the temperature Is thus ob
talited, Already the instrynent ha:
revealed a minor hea, curve character-
istic of typhold fever, and the physi
clan Is therefore enabled to deternin
on a diagnosis much sooter than wouk
otherwise be possible. The. course o
,he dilsease is pernianiently recorded
the slighest modilication or variatiot
causedl by exposure or by the remedie
atidmninistered being revealed, and th
efect, o' Ihe latter can be closely fo
lowed. Moreover, detinite iustr'uction:
miay be left wvith the niurse in charge
who wouldi be directed to watch ti
inadieator and to be govot ned by it ii
the use of the remedies. Tihe inventoi
bulieves that thie instruinent, will als<
pirove to h}o 02' great service. In thle adicmnce of imeteoroiogy,ior it wili indicalt
antd recor~l the sliiantest change in tiau
teaiperature of the air, andt on accoun
of its low cost, only abotut $50, ir, can
be extensiyely used 1i1 the signtal ser.
Ylee.

[ Y'psilanti (Mich.) (otnmero'al.]
Otur representative lately learnied th

folloiwing fronm Mr. C'.rl Siegmun d,
Cor. Conagress ant!( Waaingto.n 80s.:
M1y dautghter' stlidttrin Rhaetinna
tisin to suelh aii exi enit tilat, it crippled
lier, rentiering tier tinable to walk al
all. We consulted ninny phiysininii
and1( usedl all kindls of mnediclues, but, irl
vain. At, last St. Jacob's Oil ciructetJ
the happ~iiest resultis, It cu red my
dlaughiter'.

.A Philtulephia inl has perfected ati
invetin whereby sour-krant can be
boiled in the ilouse wvithaiit any of th<
inlates smelliner it. Thie i nventioico'~isists of a siall liver-like pail
Ilmberger cheesee worn undler the nose

REFINE~D and oineaird women will somnetimes miulor in s4ilt neo for ye ains frein kidno:diiox, or cohiiattioin and piles WI ich conii
OEf ly 1b0 uirod Ly a pnmchi go of Kidnoy-Wt~ort
-Jou rnal.

Vegetineo
P'urflols the Blood, Reonovates and
Invigorates the Whole System.

ri's AM E)ICiNAIL l'iiOrlcaRCS ARH
Alterativer Tonic,'Solvenl

and Diur'etic.
Veget inc Is monio c.rtisively from the juices~of .arfuiy-+ eli'~a.mi barks, loots and herb'rsand s > irongly oneeii rafed t hat, it. Wili effects

ially13 nIelne trri lie nystrem everIy I at o fNirotia, NerOlialousN limminor, Tlutmiare,(huaerm, Ca'el cronpti Iitssai, Erys~ipe.ia--m. Dmlt Etlmimii. ?.yfphlitle iDlNsease,Canker, Fainminess at tihe t1,na,i andali i<.seaseI11)tha rit' f'rmuin limptre blood. Ne.at len. lam timuniminary anni ChironieRhiensniai na, Netemralia, Uont anditNMyn ith nsEhinie its aontb13le tieectulily
Fori Uleets and Eruptive. UDiseaqeu of

niiiaim, Tetter, Nemualensa iint Ruing.w(oral, yiHu 'clN E hbas not~cr failedt to fluit, ia
For Pinms tan thte Iinek, RLIiny ('onit.pIlints, liropsy, Fentale5weuakntess,Lue iirh(ica, ar'.ing iroim internal nimt'tra-

tion, andm ora itisenses ad tieneraI IDetilliy,3v'egei tno nelt dirrelily uilpon th0e uses orf imewcoin phuints. It amivigom alts anud atrenmgt henms thieWhaole systemi a ts tipen tie 'Cerettye organs,
allays inflas 'Inatoi, ctn'cs uilceration mand rogn.iates the boweis,Vor Caitarrhii. Dlympepsi~a, lImeatial'ontE'iess t'ilpitaition or tihe ileartIetitauche, F ilen. N 'rvosness~lC, nati(44emterna F'arotraetion of tihe Ner'yons~Ny atene, n(o lnedicinens ever given su 11per-feetm sat isfac ton as Ihvie gelinemm, it pitiiethle biooI. cleansres all tiihe orgaun. uanii possessecia conl roi llg p 'er over. lime nmervoums -,ystl..mTihe rem rIabioe umes elfected br vegel iahiave iniduiced many) phiyscins anmlmipot hco-ries, whom we snow, to prescribe ani uso it, in:their own faimiliesla ic!act.,metineu Ia the boat remedy yet lls.eavoredt for the abov'e disenses uad Is thce onlyreliab:o nhlooD i'UilitiiIcl yet pi.co.1 beforethe public.

'Veg'etine,
PIIUPARNS ST

I. R. KTEVENSI, floiton, Mass.
Vegetinois Soldbfallgn ts,
'tcEo'answering a4d e'aneownt a
onerafaorupyon time adve sernAn'lhpulshrb sttngthattheysaw e adver.

'V7OROUS.
THi nekt Mornhldi Qio' young Inan.-and, the girl's father both appeared in

thq ar's Court the old gentlemanSbei eite aged with assault.
k "Where were the Parties standingwhen you saw them ?" asked the Court.B "Out in the moonAlight, said the wit-r ness; t'he conplinant was about hairk way down the steps and the prisonerwas standing on the porch, olose to the3edge."
"What was the- distance betweenthe partiseo 1". asted 'he Court.of"Just one toot, nily replied thlwitness.,
The Court leaned}forward and look-ed at the. *itness.earneitly for eoveralsecond then with a, profound sighleaned I back In his chair and ftown-ed awftklly at the officer on duty. 'i,1eprisoner smiled grimly while the epm-plainant fidgetted uneasilf in his ebairand triedCto-reach his abrupt mustachewith unavailing teeth, and the witnesscalmly gazing at the Court and placid-ly chewing his quid offine cut,was theonly man in the Court room who sat

unmoved and urdisturbed.

CITY editor to managing editor:
Cleaned- your sidewalk yet?""Yes.''

City editor t, assoclate editor:
"Cleaned yeur sidewalk I"
"Yes tendel to it right away afterbreak fast." -

City editor through the tube to busI-
ness manager:
"Cleaned your sidewalk yet?""' Course I Lave. I got up beforebreakfast."
".Ilad the oilee walk shoveled off?"
"No. The Jevil's gone to the post-office and the cMce boy's out collect-

ing.
"Better get 'em hoed off before we

go to press with the first edition. I'm
going to writean item giving folks

- '-for not claming their walks more
promptly."

City editor writes a tearer and
shovels off his own sidewalk when lie
goes to dinner.

[Pittsburgl Commeroal Gazette.)
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Ullmour, Cleve-land, Oiio;-Chias. S. Strickland, Esq.,9 Boylston street, Boston, Mass. -

Capt. Paul lVoyton, the World Re-rnewned Swiirmer;-Prof. C. 0. Du-
plessis, Manager Chicago Gymnasium,Chicago, Ill.;-Wm. II. Wareing, Esq.,Asst, Qeneral Supeiintendent; NewYork Post Oflee-Ilon. Thomas L.James. Postmo-ter, New York ;-StaceyHill, Esq., Mi. Aburn Inclined Plane
Railroad, Cludnnati, Ohio, are amongthe myriads wao haive experienced the
beneficial effec:as of that most remar-
able remedy, Sr. Jacob's OIl, and who
have testified t0 its eficacy lin unquall-fled terms.

"Do you lowc him?" asked a St.
Louis father of his daughter when she
had informed lim that the questionhad been popptd.

Geraldine laughed in spite of herself.
"I have a stroig impression that lie
wouki scarcely ask me to marry him
unless lie thought pretty well of me."
"Of course->f course; bku do -youlove.htm?"
"With my wiole heart and soul."
"Well, If that's the case," said Colo-

nel Spencer, tirowing away his cigar,"all I've got tosay Is you are both
confounded shipletons If you don't
get married-tiere Il

A CLF.PGYM/N whlo was senit out as
a mi aonary, to the Mescalero Iudians
has retutrneidisgusted, it 1s said, be-
cause5 thiose idians, have no moral
basis on whicg to build." It is hopedthe church incereated in missionary
work will-take up a collection and
raise money ~nough to purchase a

3 "moral basis" i~r the Mescalero In-
dians, and send that clergyman backwith it. India s should not be per-

I mlitted to grop qIn heathen bllindness
-if r the sake em moral basis on which
to build.

THERE was a y Ing man so well bred,
That the hair wv tid niot stay on his head

But the Ca olin~e oil.
Pitt neow hi4 r on the soil,

And now wIth ~nheiress he's wed.

A BACxwooD preacher once elucid-
ated as followvs ni connection with the
p'arable of the virgins :-"Jin ancient
times, my beloj ed hearers, It was the
custom after a boutple had been mar-
ried, for ton v'rgins to go out with
ii'ehtedl lamps nd meet 'eai on the
way home liveof these ,virgins being
males and flyefeniales."

"OHm, dear,"exclaimed a young ladyenterIng a puhteo hail, the other even-
lng. "What it dreadful odor of car-
buretted hiydigan I" "Mauin ?" said
ht ja'hitor, wV h' a pulzzledl counten-
ance. "Th'Ie ~nell of the carburetted
hiydiogen," se exliaitned. "That's
nto kind (o' ghi, mnumi,'" relied theJanitor "thats garsa; the pipes is
leaky,mu.

A coMPrOstia of a Bingham paper
who was han~ed a pnragraph which
rend :'"The htubermnen in this vicinity
are busy skidd~ng their -logs, prepara-
tory to haulin~to the mills,'' set it up
to readl: "Tinlihubler mna in this
vicinity are b sy skinning their dogs
preparartory to haingt h
meals." aln.t hi
DRUosTs antd phyi~ianls reccom-

mend and pceseribe Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for all Ie-tmaic comiplatis.

A DEToRrI elergytmn had his list
stoien, atnd wvri obliged to go home
with a shtabblr one than his own. TIhe
following dlag thet hat was returned
with this noti:-I) never take a min-
ister's hat again. You catnnot think
what queer things I've had runningthriotui miy lead ever since r put tht
hat on."

isREl n hing more truly insinu--atinig andi~ def renitial thtan the waggleof' a little (dog tail in the presence of
a big dog witI a bone.
AN editor wams toldi tat his last arti-

cle was as ciegjr as mud. "Weli,"' saidhoe,-"thiat covers the ground anyhiow."
TxcAcmE-"Charies, can you name

a certain act which Job (lid about the
close1 of his life?" "Ohi, certainly; lie

SYU

A Good Indorsenent
It Vrould no doubt be highly amus.

Ing, and at the same time astonishing,to gq a complet'list of all the expres.sive and "powerful" nanies of the mnul:
tityide of short lived medical prepara-tions placed upon the mark.; duringthe past few years as "most wonderful
discoveries". and "'infallible cures;"
(In hoo styno vince,) by unscrupulousspeculators and adventurers, who, re-
cognizing the value o arlvetising seekby these means to obtain public favor
and popularity for their doubtful and
so often entirely worthless and even
dangeious preparations. And it is a
gentilpe pleasure for us to commend
Dr. BULL'S COUOU Staur as one of the
few really deserving medicines offered
to the public. Its adoption by many of
ohr Intelligent physicians is due onlyto its real worth and meritand by thou-
sands of families it is regarded as "the
standard household remedy."- Wash
D. C. Critto.

A surgeon in the German army calls
the attention of all whohave todo with
horses to the danger of using the pock-et halidkereblief to wipe away any teamfrom the mouth or nose of a horse
which may have been throwin upontheir clothes. Some months ago, the
writer states, an oflicer cane to him
suffering from an obstinate cold and
cough. The usual remedies were pre-
scribed, but In vain ; a visit to the baths
at Reichenhall also did the patient no
good. Returning to duty., the ofilcer
became worse; fever, attended with
great pain In and swelling of the head,
set in, and ultimately, after much suf.
foring, ho died with every symptom of
glanders. Inquiries were set on foot,and it was found that some time berore
he was taken ill he had ordered a horse
which he believed was suffering from
glanders to be shot. Neither the groom
nor any of the other soldiers who had
been near the horse have been attacked
by glanders, and consequently it is $us-
pecLed that the officer who died mayhave conveyed the disease into his sys.tem by perhaps using his handkerchief
to wipe some of the foam from the
mouth or nose of the horse from his
uniform.

The cable to Europe has enabled geo-
graphers to fix definitely and with al-
inost absolute precision the longitude
of six places on the eastern coast of
doutha -America-Para, Pernambuco,Bahia, Rio do Janeiro, Montevideo and
Buenos Ayres. These observai,lons
show that the longitude of the Brazil-
Ian coast, -as determined by a French
expedition twenty years ago, was
about two-thirds of a iile too tar east.

By passing air through a fermentingmash 14G. U. Hansen has observed that
the number of yeast cells is increase(
twice or thrIce as much as when no air
is bubbled through, and that about
twice the quantity is fermented. A
constant supply of oxygen is therefore,
very favorable to fermentation.

How to got Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eattoo much without exercise; work toohard without rest; doctor all the time;take all the vile nostrums advertised;and then you will want to know.

HOW 'O.QETN WLL.
Which Is answered in'three-words-Take Hop Bitters! See other column.

There Is no uniformity in metals, as
regards weight or specific gravity.
While platinum and osmium, which
are the heaviest bodies known in na-
ture, are twenty times heavier than
wvater, I ithinu m,potassiumn and sodium
are lighter.

Prof. Dufour, of Paris, has devised a
thermometric apparatus wvhich is so
sensitive that it wvill denote--by a de-
flection of the index ne'edle of two
incheR--the change or temperature
caused b~y the entrance of'a person into
the room where It Is placed.

Gold is the moat ductile and the most
malleable, iron is the most tenacious
and titanium the hardest of metals ini
their n ative state. Titanium, discover-
ed in 1791, is rare and little used in
science or industry.

HeOni) Remeg
That Acts at the Same Time on

The tiver, The Bowels and The kidneys
d'his combined action giv~eaU .oonder'fupowcer to cureaL diseaes.
Why Are We Sick?

Beasteow teae reatoantoe-comcoged ortipd and josoou e

thaf should be expelled naturally.

Bioumness, Piles, ConstIpation, EidneyCompiaints and bseeases, Weak-
nesses and Nervous Disorders.

estin thef ~oo e thrOo ofdsese
Why Suffer llions pains and aches I

Why tormented with Piles, Consti pationt~Yyfrightened overdtsordered Kidneys 1Whyend nre nervous Orsich headiachesi ,W~hy have sleepless aights 1
U7be KIDNEY WOIUT and rejoice in

health. It isaa dryj,eagetable compoundandOne paektge wili naake six qtaeor Medteille.
Get Ut of your Druggist, he ol re ft

WELLS, $1E8000Hpitr[(Wllena e~epata) nrlinaton, vs.

~OTET0CELEBRATED

STOMAcH'

.ITTE, S
No Timue Ih(oul'

If f he steinaci, liver an i .e be lostto aeropt thu- sure rein, i~v - tiected,
th rs arm0resirhazardous. DysD

and eer, earweakness,'brnWith. Logo noqand loig k
nruggiste a n

vnsma

THE train had run Into a enowUrlift
and the engine was butting Its head it
vain against-a six-fdot bank.
"For once the iron horse appears t<

be beaten," remarked a fat wolsar
near the center of the car.
'You shouldn't call it an iron horse,

mildly reproved a solemn-faced. mar
across the aisle.
"W by not ?"' asked the fatwanan it

some surprise.
"JBecau8e It's block tin," softly mur

mured the solemn-faced man, as h
gazed out of the window and acrosi
the wintry wasme with a far-away lool
in his eye,
The fat woman gasped, while the

conductor was astonished to suoh a de
gree that lie wont out of the car with.
out slammini the door.

I1 It possible
That a remedy made of such common
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, [at
drake, 30andeliIon, &c., makes so nia
and such narvelous and wonder I
cures as Hop Bitcers do? It must e,
for when old and you ng, rich and p r,
Pastor aud Doctor, Lawyer and Ed or,
all testily to having been cure- by
them, we must believe and doubt nc

long r. See other colunin.-Post..
TiaY had not been married long, si

they sat down to play checkers. It
the middle of the game she said:
"Then (1o I Jump these two men an(

get a king? Of course I do. Crowi
tme. I've got the king,'' and she chuck
led histerically.
"No, you ain't* either. I didn,

mean that move," said he. "If ye0
can't play checkers without cacklin
like a lien you had better give it u'
1'l take that back and move here, n
so. Now you can move."
"Over hese ?" asked the wife.
"Certainly. That's very good,"id

her husband gobbled two mon.
"I didn't see that. I'd rather)It

It here," she remonstrated. g,
"Too late now," said he, pefilg

away for the king row, "you sild
Study your moves first."

VEGETINIE Is cornpoSed of thelest
Vegetable ingredients the dispens of
Nature ftrnislis. Their Juices eX-
tracted in a way which preserv eir
undiminlisheI medical propertietfak-
Ing it one ot the greatest cleai#s of
the blood that can be put togetf.
W iiE UAKIC.-O.io Cup bur' two

elips sugar, three oups flour ites of
five eggs, one tealspoonful sh, two
teaspoons creanu tarta'. one j) milk.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAR, OF Us MASS.,

4r..

LYDIA E* INKHAM'S

- lye Curefor. all those PT'nnfl i
SOCOmmSonI toommplainlt sand WeakLnesses

~twill curo entirely et, femiulo population.
plaints, all ovarian trc0 worst form of Femaio Cons
tion, Falling nd. Diales,Innamm~ation and Uflcera,
Opinai Weakness, ar acements, and the consequent
chango of Lifo. is particularly adapted to the

an eary dssaovf expel tumors from the uterus In
Cerous humiorstherclOpmnt. The tendency to can-

It removea faint is checkecd veryspeedily by its use.
for stimulanta, nSas, flatumlency, ocstroysall craving
la cures Bloatini relieves weakness of theostomalch.
General Debility Iicadach~es, Nervous Prostration,
gestion. Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-.

and baekac e, bearing down, causing pain, weight
It will at nil -always permanently cured by its use.

alarmsony witl no and undcer all circunmstances act in
For thu eurdho laws that govern the female system.

comp1oiundl .f litalncy Complaint. of eittler sex this
j1'j9 unsuirpae.

Po)UNie PINK11AM'S VEoETABILE ceol.
Lynn, iangjrelarcd at 233 and S:!5 Western Avenue,
in the fon PrIce C01. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mna,il
receipt of of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on

freelyangriCe, $1 por box for either. Mrs. Pinkhamn
let. Adflers ail letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-

-ess as above. Mentton this .Puper.
No far

LxVER 11y s'-ould Ibe without LYDIA E. PINKIJAMW
a~nd tofiLts. They cure constipation, biliousness

piudity of the lIver. 26 cents per box.
.~Mold by all Dtruggieti. -'i)

~HOP BITTERS.
(A MedIne, not a Drink.)-

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCiiU, MANDRAKE,
i ANDELION,

ANDs T'R PtrRRTl A Nil TSRT M RDTOAL QUALI.TrihsOVALL OTiiKEi ii'rits.

THIEY cuREn
All Diseasesof thueftomach, Rlowels, Bllood,

iv er, Kidm ys. and Urinary Organis Ner-
vousness 8csiieoail spcially

$1000 IN COLD.
Wili he paid for a cna they will not cure or
help, or for aniythinj impureim or Injurious

Ask your driiggist- for Hsop flitters and try
tiiem bsefore yout sleep. Take no oiher.
D) 1.1c. in an absolute nid Irrestt.ble rurm for

iDrunkonness, use of copium, tobacco and
narcotics,

BuEND FO cunrULryAn.
All above sold by strunul,

liop Ilitters at fue. Co.., ttor bester. N. Y., ATo~rnto,Ont,

A IM's Israan Noed cores diervous Debilil
and Weaknss of uiene ratiye organs, SI--a

Iruguisis. sendl for Circular to Allea' hamao;61aSFirst Awe.N..

ETWOUETTE3BUJSINES!
This Is the chuapest and only complete and mel:

ble worn on Etuquetto andlusiness and sool
s. of htia, and how to appuam to thu best advantaIen 'all orcasions.
Au)GNNTS w A NTED.--Hlend for elrculars eontalIingus full description of the work Arid extra terms

A goeits. AddressNATIONAla PUBLisHING e'
Phi ladlelphaa Pa.

ELGIN WATCHES
All styles. Gold, silver ande Nickel,
to $15'.,1atlins, etc, sent (. 0. D'.he examined. Write for catalognouNTfANDAitD) AMEiaicAN WAT<(J0.. Pittshurae. P____

999 sr iA AJ6~utand ox pensp. to a

~II outfit Free. Addressfi Vfli t..V.Anunust'. 11

GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY
RHEUIHATSM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

-i ~ soRENNs8
OF Tom

UU~ufl~II~f~ CHEST1,
""""""1tUWUllO SORE THROAT,40111ililHlh1 QUINSY,

~og SWELLINGS11Jj|pi AND

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

AND

EARS,
AND

General BOdily Paos,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL 0THE .PAIRS
No~~~~~~ ~~~ Prprtoncrteul raoOLCsX____ 1

so 3. s x F
0

ni IAP Extrus ittd.A~~Otril e uui
but the 0o0ma~ol trinttg ondtlay or 5WCorNs. and everyonse suffoegralwthinIcan hiave ceap and positivu proof -itits clhin'. DiltEBrIONs IN ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.
A, VOGELER & CO.

.Raltimorc, Md., U. 8. A.

SALESMEN AI ot and Expense
WAW 0i1&0 end 'k. FTAMP to CUUASSU

nsure anwrr8. FObTER A o. CinelonuL o

FIVE FAMOUS OPERAS.
InNO4.) Opera by AMBRONE T1I0MA4.M N O .kniow very succesiful onra fi Vrt ye-camne kntown' In Pari. where Italowiy but .surelyworked 1 s way to porinftent distnetion. andhas become one of the standards. It ii veryfull, occupies 405 pags. and furnishes to fhe
rater quite a hlbrary of music or a high

ATA, ($2.) Grand Opera by VERDI. ComposedAIDA. in the first instance for tile rule ofEgypt. and tirst given Iin that anei--nt ini-dom vwhere also tile scene of the story is laidThe st range lire of old forgotten ages co:no:, ..-
fore us, and is made vivi I by the hrilling mu-sic of one of the most br illiunt of composer.s.

($2.) By MERORGE 13ZET. A Span-,AMN Imli Opera, imlrotuelng bpanishGypsies, Soldli rs, 81.anish Uons, a Torreadoand Spanish Contraband Traders. We ure incontnct with the bizarre ways aid Incidents oftile Spanish Peninsula, and the mu-ic Is quitein consonance with tie prevailing brightness.
($)By A. BO ITO. festo-

cord n oGoethe, whlose poem IS closely fol..Mg&&it.PA dar ninposilon, ro-
mIeand"XA%en.,sano- and
pronounced a SUCcess. -

NIZ($2) By F. VON SUPPET, whose

,mus;iIs Most. t ikim, and who
introduces ut, in a tree and eaiy and humorous
way, to Rltssians and Turks during the war.
Very popular.
Any book mailed, post-froo, for above prices.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
.T. E. DITMON. .1 O..

1228 Chestnut VStreet. Phlalsthha.

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

Unl inedl,or w~ih copper Porcelatin,or Irson
Linistu. Each oneo steneciled with my tnme as
manufacturer is warranted in mnitetial and cOnl-
struction. For sale by tihe best htoutres ini thec
tradte. If yo do not know where to get ihis
pumip, write to me as below, and I wIll sendt
name of agent nearest you, who will supply you
at my lowest prices.

CHAS. 0. B ATCHLEY, MVanufacturer,
808 arket St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

U. & l31F(0.,). 'tt~burgh, Pia.

SE r~boior ivr o n itch Frenoeh Photo
PKEitaCO.Bx 60 nietn 8.0.

O
$00. moth. (4r n a' (a.ranneed Ingo

omtCotN. Addraess VALENTINII 15ROS., .Janavilio.

Wi iaconsin .

g FREE I
Send tus your Address

ON A POSTAL OARD)
AND WE WILL SEND YOU OUR INTERESTIlNO
AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET FORt LADIES O.'

"Siolipping ill NeMV York."
EHIRICII BROTHERS,

285 to 205 Eighth Avenue,
NEW YORK.

RUPERTUS' Oefebratet
BliglBreoch Loadimi

Bredeh Londersm.
.at $20 up.-

n~zgle tnn! freecro nlng ffe, i

Ic3or tin ~i m an itce

tot

- Electricity & Absorption
-j Combined
A. ilpeedil1ratores the Vita F'orco.

to wnstcmas ot on n1 We.k
Hl 4 Nliaroe Eteciro Sagtaeii

tt purchaeanyoI-s- e $20 ldtt
io.~ ~ ~ wh n yo can se he tactru

te OMli' Lght, a rg 2.enoew

Or/ asen treusavi etd


